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Re-defining the string orchestro

Froncesco Geminioni 11687 -17 62)
Concerto grosso in D minor, op.5 no.12

'Lo FoLLio' ('1727)

ln on evening devoted both to infernollg cotchg tunes
- [et's co[[ them eoTworms - ond to Links with the
post, it's onlg fitting thot the first piece should hove
both. 'Lo fotlio'is one of the oLdest eorworms oround,

first emerging ot the end of the 15th centurg in
Sponish ond ltolien vocol music ond Portuguese
donce music. The tune unfolds in such o noturol wog
thot it'LL seem fomilior even if gou've never heord it
before - which is probobLg whg it's so infuriotingLg
cotchg. lt goined its nome - which literollg meons
'modness' - becouse doncers seemed to go out of
their minds when doncing to it. Geminio'ni's concerto
grosso on 'Lo follio' looks bock not onlg to this
oncient meLodg, but also to his teocher ArcongeLo
CorelLi's Violin Sonoto op.5 no.12 of 17OO, of which
it is on eloboroted orrongement. Geminioni odded o
second virtuoso soLo vioLin port, shrewdlg designing
the concerto grosso to promote both CoreLLi's music
ond his own creotive skills to oudiences in London,
where he hod settled in 1714. After o solemn
stotement of the short 'Lo follio' theme ot the
stort, the set of 24 fost-chonging voriotions costs
the melodg in olmost everg guise imoginoble, from
Lightning-quick orpeggios to foot-topping jigs
ond stote[g morches.

Henrgk Mikoloj G6recki (1933-201O)
Horpsichord Concerto (198O)

1 Allegro molto -
2 Vivcce morcotissimo

The Polish composer Henrgk G6recki estobLished his
internotionol reputotion in the eorlg 'i99Os, when o
recording of his slow, mournful Third Sgmphong of
1976 become o worldwide sensotion. His snoppg,
sporkling Horpsichord Concerto, written four geors
Loter ond cost in two fost, vigorous movements, is o
world owog from the serious Sgmphong, but, Like it,
monoges to wring moximum emotionol effect from
the most minimol meons. ln the cose of the Concerto,
those meons ore constont movement, unopoLogetic
repetition, ostinoto meLodies ond unstoppoble
motoric rhgthms. The piece's iconocLostic tone

confounded critics ot its premiere, but the composer
signolled thot we perhops shouldn't toke the work too
seriouslg, even referring to it os o 'pronkl ln the first
movement, G6recki seems to be lool-ting bock
to Boroque toccoto forms, with o sLow-moving unison
string melodg occomponied bg ceoseLess, fost-
moving horpsichord ornomentction, eoch new phrose
herolded bg o sweeping flourish from the so[oist.
In the donce-[ike second movement, which follows
without o pouse, o jountg melodg is possed bock ond

forth between horpsichord ond strings in iftcessont
quovers ond o bright D mojor tonolitg, controsting
with for more dissonont hormonies Loter on.

Rotph Voughon Willioms (1872-1958)
Concerto for vioLin ond string orchestro
(Concerto Accodemico) (1925)

l ALLegro pesonte 2 Adogio 3 Presto

Voughon Willioms might not be the first composer
gou'd ossociote with th€ cLeon-cut neo-clossicism
thot swept o.rt ond music in the first hotf of the 2Oth
centurg. Nevertheless, his Concerto for vioLin ond
string orchestro pogs offectionote homoge to l.S.

Boch, ond specifico[[g the older composer's Concerto
in D minor for two vioLins, which Voughon Wi[[io.ms
Loved so much thot he requested it to be ploged ot
his funerol (o wish thot wos gronted). But the loter
composer's trodemork foLk-inspired Lgricism is

unmistokobLe. The Leon, musculor themes of the first
movement nestLe omong Boch-stgle counterpoint,
but even the soLoist's Baroque-stg[e eLoborotions
con't d.isguise the me[odies' heortg, folksg chorocter.
The dreomg Adogio hos opulent hormonies, ond the
rhopsodic solo port here sounds ot times os though
it's been token stroight from Voughon WiLLioms's

fomous The Lork Ascending. The short Presto, full of
infectious energg, ls bosed oround o scompering jig
tune thot Voughon Wi[[ioms reworked from his '1914

opero Hugh the Drover, but the movement ends in
quiet resignotion.

Gustov Hotst (1 A7 4-1934)
St Poul's Suite (1912)

1 Jig 2 Ostinoto 3 lntermezzo 4 Finole

The folk theme continues in Holst's St Pou['s Suite,
o cotchg piece brimming over with memorob[e
EngLish meLodies. lndeed, it wos Voughon WiLLioms
who introduced the goung Holst to folk music while
both men were students ot London's Rogol CoLLege

of Music. Holst wrote the Suite in'1912 for students
ot the St Poul's Girls' School, Hommersmith, where
he wos director of music from 1905 until his deoth



in1934, in grotitude for o new sound-proofed music
studio where he wos to write olmost etl of his
compositions. The robust lig opens with o gripping
unison folk theme ocross oLL the strings thot
memorobLg olternotes 6/8 ond 9/8 times. PitU the
poor second vioLins in the good-notured Ostinoto,
who hove to mointoin o turning figure throughout
virtuollg the whoLe movement. The mgsterious
lntermezzo opens with pizzicoto strings, ond the
orientol inflections in its melodg mog hint ot Holst's
interest in North Africon ond Asion musics. But if it's
eorworms gou're ofter, gou con't do much better thon
the Finole, in which the bright, sunng folk tune 'The
Dorgoson' circles oround no fewer thon 30 tlmes in
endlessLg inventive voriotions. Holst's mosterstroke,
though, is to combine it with onother English fotlt
tune, much-Loved ond known bg olt, which emerges
with quiet nobiLitg from the bubbLing texture.

Henrgk Mikoloj G6recki (1933-201O)
Three Pieces in Otd Stgte (1963)

1 Ario 2 Menuetto I 3 N4enuetto ll

Long before his Third Sgmphong brought him
internotionol occloim, Henrgk G6recki enjoged o
notorious reputotion es one of the Leoding figures of
the Po[ish avont-gorde, with o flombogontlg
complex musicol stgle. His Three Pieces in Old Stgle,
however, morked on obrupt turning point. Whot
shocked [isteners ot the work's premiere in Worsow
in 1964, ond whot mode it so rodicol, wos
its verg simpLicitg: its diotonic hormonies, s[ow-
moving rhgthms, ond eor-pleosing melodies. lt wos
olso the first of the composer's pieces to reflect the
music of his notive Polond, drowing, os its title
suggests, on foLk music often centuries oLd.

The meloncholg first movement hos o hounting
otmosphere, Led bg violins in o simple melodg thot
gets Louder ond more confident c,t eoch of its four
repetitions. The donce-Like second movement
occomponies o scurrging vio[in meLodg with sprightlg
chords in the rest of the strings. The introspective
third movement is bosed on o 16th-centurg Polish
wedding song. This oncient-sounding music is
interrupted twice, though, bg o dense, cLuster-Like
hormonisotion of the some melodg, the strings
moving in eight porollel iines just o single note oport.

Anto nio Vivoldi (167 8 -17 41)

Concerto grosso in B minor op.3 no.1O for four violins,
ceLLo ond strings (from L'estro ormonico) (1711)

l ALLegro 2 Lorgo - Lorghetto 3 ALLegro

L'estro ormonico (usuollg tronsLoted os 'Harmonic
Foncg') wos Vivoldi's first pubtished set of concertos,

ond with its doring orchestrotions, striking textures
ond propulsive rhgthms, it mode the composer's
nome throughout Europe. Demond wos so hiqh thot
foILowing its 1711 pubLicotion in Amsterdom, it wos
reprinted in London and Poris, ond even the greot
l.S. Boch reworked the B minor work heord tonight
os o concerto for four horpsichords and strings.
The set wos probobtg written for performonce ot
the Ospedole de[[o Pieto, the Venetion school for
orphoned ond i[[egitimote girls where Vivoldi tought
from17O3 to 1725. This tenth concerto is scored for
the unusuol combinotion of four soLo vio[ins, so[o
cello, strings ond continuo, ond is in three short
movements. The opening ALLegro begins with o
striking d.iologue between the soLoists rother thon
wlth the fu[ orchestro. An extroordinorg Lorghetto
pcssoge in the middle of the slow movement colls
upon the four vioLin soLoists to use four controsting
orpeggio techniques, creoting o glistening texture
thot colls to mind 'Winter' from The Four Seosons,
ond o doncing, triple-time theme winds its wog
through the finol A[Legro.

Benjomin Britten (1913-1976)
SimpLe Sgmphong (1934)
1 Boisterous Bour6e
2 PLogful Pizzicoto
3 Sentimentol Sorobonde
4 Frolicsome Finole

Britten, too, Looked bock to the post in his Simple
Sgmphong, but it wosn't to music from centuries
eorlier. lnsteod, it wos to his own childhood
compositions, written when he wos oged 9 to 12.
He finished the Simple Sgmphong in the geor he
completed his studies ot London's Rogol College of
Music, but bg thot time he hod olreodg been
composing for on ostonishing 16 geors, omossing o
remorkoble number of piono pieces, songs, chomber
works end even orchestrol pieces. This richlg
imoginotive score combines the innocence of
childhood with the sophisticotion of the goung oduLt
in music of for more emotionol depth ond.
inventiveness thon its rother flippont movement
titLes might suggest.

The 'Boisterous Bour6e' is o brisk, contropuntol
ollegro built on two themes, one spikg, the other
more [gricol ond fotk-Like. The 'Plogful Pizzicoto'
tests its ptoUers' ptucking obiLities with wittu 1 4
interlocking phroses possed bock ond
forth between them,ond its foLksg
centrol section hos on eorworm
whose holting melodg soon

tt\

lodges itself in the broin.



The hountingLg eLoquent'sentimentol Sorabonde'
hos o sombre theme thot unfolds over o throbbing
G in the cellos ond boss, ond the 'Frolicsome Finole'
lives up to its nome, with o memoroblg scurrging
opening theme, o brisk development section, ond o
ceLebrotorg codo deshed off os quicklg os the
plogers con monoge.
Dovid Rettle

Mortin Suckting (1981 -)
Chimes ot Midnight (2013)

Postcord +r3 - from the turning of the geor

Jonothon Morton
Jonothcn Morton is Artistic Director ond Leoder of
the Scottish EnsembLe ond enjogs o vo.ried coreer
os o director, Leoder, soLoist, chomber musicion, ond
teocher. ln 2012 he become Leoder of the London
Sinfonietto ofter enjoging o Longstonding relotion-
ship os o guest ploger. A chompion of new ond [itt[e-
known music ond e highlg versotile performer, his

oppeoronces ot numerous festivols ond venues in-
clude Wigmore HoLL, London; Edinburgh lnternotionol
Festivot; Concertgetrouw, Amsterdom ond Rommer-
musik Festivo[, Nuremburg. His ecLectic ond engoging
progromming stgLe hos seen him coLloborote with ond
direct some of the most progressive ond innovotive
orchestros ond chomber groups in the UR ond Eu-

rope. With the EnsembLe, Jonothon hos colloboroted
with Leoding musicions from different musicoI tredi-
tions, mode o number of occloimed recordings ond
cppeors reguLarlg on BBC Rodio 3. Jonothon plogs o
Nicolo Amoti vioLin, mode circo '1640.

Jon Woterfietd
Jon WoterfieLd studied music ot Girton Co[[ege,

Combridge, followed bg studies in piono ond
horpsichord ot Lond.on's RogoL Acodemg of Music,

with Dovid WiLLison ond John To[[. As principoL

horpsichordist with Poul McCreesh's GobrieLi PLogers,

she hos pLoged. throughout Europe ond contributed
to mong oword-winning recordings; most recentLg

h New Venetion Coronotion', with its cetebrotion of
the ceremonio[ beoutg of Giovonni GobrieLi's

instrumentol ond vocol music. She olso plogs
horpsichord regulorLg with the Acodemg of Ancient
Music, Clossicol Opero Compong, The Sixteen, the
Scottish Chomber Orchestro, The Scottish Ensemb[e

ond" Edinburgh's own 'Ludus Boroquel

Scottish Ensemb[e
Re-defining the string orchestro, the Scottish
Ensembte inspires oudiences in the UK ond begond
with vibront performonces which ore powerfu[,
chollenging ond rewording experiences. As the UR's

onlg professionol string orchestro, the Ensemb[e is

bosed in Glosgow ond is built oround o core of '12

outstonding string plogers who perform together
under Artistic Director lonothon lVorton.
The Ensemb[e hos commissioned new works from
composers such os iohn Tovener, lomes MocMi[[on,
Soltg Beomish, ond Luke Bedford omongst others
in recent geors, os we[[ os working with guest ortists
such os trumpeter ALison Bolsom, tenor Tobg Spence
ond ceLList Pieter Wispelweg. ALongside performonces
ocross Scotlond, the Ensemble presents on onnuol
series of concerts ot London's Wigmore HoLL ond
hos oppeored ot BBC Proms ond the Edinburgh
lnternotiono[, Citg of London, Aldeburgh ond
St Mognus Festivols. Recent invitotions to tour
obrood ho.ve resulted in engogements in
BeLgium, Austrio., Turkeg, Chino ond the USA.
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